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Firemen's HNS 
Lists Breakfast; 
Police Elect 

Members pi the R-GChester 
Firemen's Holy Name Society 
will stage their annual Corpo
rate Communion and taptakfast 
Sunday moratofc, JVf ay .$• -*. jiast 
one week after'» Mtnnice- SpiSag 
meeting of tag members of t i e 
Rochester Police Holy Name So 
ciety. 
• Tne city's Catholic nrefightesES 
will gather at ,7:30 ajn. Sunday 
*t St. Joseph's' Church Sor raeax 
annuai Mass, to be celebrated by 
the Rev. Donald £ . Lux, cnap-
lain of the Fire Departraeaf s 
HNS. They will maren to Hotel 
Seneca Immediately alter lor t l i e 
breakfast. 

Principal speaker will be tbe 
Rev. Albert J. Shamon o f Aquin
as Institute faculty. Harry B. 
Crowley will be toaatmasler. 

NEARLY 200 POLICEMEN 
last Sunday at their breakfast 
In the same hotel heard the Rev. 
Matthew Tobin, CSS.R-. assist
ant at St. Joseph's Church, a s 
sail critics who brand ai l police 
as "crooked." Rank and file law 
enforcement officials, he insisted, 
are "on the level." 

father Tobin singled out l o r 
strong criticism a recent article 
In a national magazine titled, 
"Way Cops Turn Crooked," and 
declared his long experience with 
police disproved the author's the
sis. He counseled his audience 
to practice loyalty and courtesy 
In their work and urged thexn 
to resist whatever temptations 
might arise. 

Father Tobin Is a lormer chap
lain of the Anchor Club, K. of 
C. policemen's organization in 
New York City, and was a per
sonal friend of that clty'i last 
three police commissioners. 

SERGEANT ARTHUR DOVt-E 
was elected president of the Po
lice Department HNS to succeed 
Deputy Sheriff Joseph Kennedy. 
Officer John Pelllgrlno was elect
ed secretary, and the Very Rev. 
John S. Randall was renamed 
chaplain and treasurer. 

Other speakers at the brcstk-
Jast included City Manager Louis 
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Dio€esan HNS Meet Slated at 
E* Rochester Center onMqy 22 
Columbus Priest Sings 
First Mass* Studied Here 

Eobert Hee, son of MJC and Mrs. Arthur Klee, formerly 
of Rochester, Was raised t o the dignity of the priesthood on 
April 2, the 50th anniversary of the ordination of Pope 
Plusr XU, 

Father Idee Is well known in 
Rochester, a s he was a graduate 
of Sacred Heart G r a m m a r 
School, and an honor student at 
Aquinas Institute. Many of his 
relatives and friends were pres
ent at the conferring of Holy 
Orders by Bishop Michael J. 
Ready of Columbus. 

Assistant priest at Father 
Klee's First Solemn Mass was 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John J. Fa-
gan. pastor of Immaculate Con
ception Church, Columbus. The 
Rev. James Kulp. director of the 
Society for the Propagation of 
the Faith was deacon and the 
Rev. Thomas Gallon, assistant 
at St . Mary's was subdeacon. 

Sermon was preached by the 
Rev. Charles Mockeviclus, who 
is now the principal of the High 
School in Cambridge, Ohio. Fath
er Mockeviclus' family also re
sides in Rochester. KEV. ROBERT KLEE 

8 Catholic A Report f o i l 

Last Week's ABC* 

Paid Circulation 

29,449 
•Audit Bureau of Circulation 

Nazareth Play To Present ^ 
Foreign Language Dialogue 

All the foreign languages taught at Nazareth Academy 
will be employed for the dialogue of two one-act plays to be 
presented by the seniors of Nazareth and Aquinas Institute 
Tuesday evening, May 10 at 8:30 

Greater coordumtioh of 
Catholic action and activity 

.among' .diocesan laymen will 
be the theme of the 16th annual 
convention of the Rochester Dio
cesan Holy ISTarna Union, ••chied-
tiled at 3 p. m. Sundaŷ  May 2$ 
in the new Ooisuo»n1|y. Ĉ n,te% 
East Rochester,,Jfew Xork,' .; 

Benediction in St Jerome's 
Church wOl precede the session* 
which will be addressed by a aa? 
tlonally-known speaker tram, 
Washington, S>. C . -

Lewis A. Schur, *,Dioce*ah 
Union president, announced that 
biennial election ot ©iHd* w, 
scheduled. 

CONVENTION delegat<?»̂ *f<|. 
expected from the majority # 
parishes throughout the diocese. 
One of the Msrhlighta of the con
clave will be an Inspection of the 
new Community Center, which 
was originated by members of 
St. Jerome's parish Holy Name 
Society. It was dedicated by His 
Excellency Bishop Kearney last 
October. 

Schur this week urged ail Holy 
Name Societies to name delegates 
to the session, as the prlnclbal 
speaker will provide a very fin-
portant message to men of the 
diocese. Each parish HN unit la 
entitled to five representatives— 
the spiritual director, president, 
secretary and tw> official dele
gates. Other HN men also are 
invited. 
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in t h e Academy auditorium. 
French, Italian, German and 

Spanish will be used in tlio plays, 
"Absent les Chats, les Sourls 
Dansent," and "The Linguist" 
The first concerns a mischievous 
French maid who Impersonates 
her mispress during the latters 
absence and consequently loses 
her employer a prospective 
suitor. 

Virginia Hocffel, president of 
the FYench club, Le Cexcle Fran-
oals, plays the leading role and 
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FUR&XEH8 AND TATLOIW T O OKNTLBWOMEN TOB 88 TIARS 

ProjdmkM\Modem, Efficient 

Cold-Storage Vaults 
are right here, on the premises 

+ 

* Regular standard prices of course. 
* Expert care by skilled fur artisians. 
* Cleaning and glazing a t moderate 

prices. -
* Call BAker 3410 . . . Our bonded mes

senger will call, at your convenience. 

Bob English Is cast as the suitor. 
Completing the cast are Rose

mary Riley, Joan Donovan. Anne 
Heberllng. Rita Ennis and Gary 
Smith. 

"The Linguist" tells the story 
of a college student, Bob Hahn, 
whose old-maid aunt, played by 
Katbryn Wleczorek, has prom
ised to make him her heir on 
condition that he has learned to 
speak four languages before 
graduation. Supporting roles are 
played by Edna Murphy, Emma 
Lungo, Rita Pshirrer, Barbara 
Woodruff and Jerry Carges. 

Between the two plays. Ther-

Banquet To Honor 
St. Salome Mothers 

Men of St. Salome's Parish 
will prepare and serve the an
nual Mothers* and Daughters* 
banquet for members of the 
parish Mission Society Wednes
day evening, May 11 at 6:30 In 
the school hall. 

Pupils of the Gladys Bliss 
Dancing School will provide en
tertainment Reservations may 
be made through Mrs. Richard 
Stephany (CUlver 1777-R) or 
Mrs. Norman F o x (CUlver 
0171 -J. Tickets will be $1.00 for 
the mothers, $.75 for children. 

Mrs. Cletus Hengstler, chair
man, is assisted by Meidames 
Norman Fox, Raymond FrenJ, 

At the Chariea ^aovm, yomtts pt^pt^ia* , . , , , _ . . . . 
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ess Maieiarelll will sing "Je Suls Paul Geraserisr," Bernard Herold, 
Titania" from the opera "Mig- Harold Kinney, Thomas Madl. 
non." gan, and Richard Stephany. 

DON'T THROW YOUR 

OLDL FUR COAT AWAY 

Projansky can make a beau
tiful new cape, jacket or 
stole out of it, iox yoa, one 
that is different and origi
nal . . , at a price wc know, 
will please you. Estimates 
gladly given. Bring your 
old fru coat in. 
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iALL YOURS FORi 

$730.oo 
CASH .Vsu 

.00 *1, 
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 

PLUS 

mM 
(maturity) 

vi lne) 

*5, 
SAVINGS BANK 

LIFE INSURANCE* 
(Figures based 

on starting age 30) 

A WEEK 
FOR 10 YEARS 

ASK ABOUT OTHER AGES AND AMOUNTS 

VOIR 3-WAY SAVINGS PLAN brings you . . . Ready Cash 
. . . More and Store U S. Savings Bonds.. . . Plus 
a valuable low cost Saving:* Bank Life Insurance 
Policy. 

ONE SMALL REGULAR DEPOSIT takes csre of everything^ 
AND THAT'S NOT ALL . . . You'll get regular Intenrest on 

your Savings Account plus annual dividends en 
your Savings Bank Life Insurance a s earned. 

EVERY AGE . , . one month to sixty-five years. 

EVERY POCKJSTBOOK . . . $1.00 a week or more 

ALL BY MAIL . . . You may make application by ansll — 

make all deposits by mail. 
:, Straight Life Plan with regular MAfa, 

loan and other Value* 

COME IN — MAIL COUPON 

OK PHONE BAkar 4400 

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
47 MAIN STREET WEST < 40 fHANKUN STWIT 

Member Federal Deposit luturatttt Cgr/r&ratloii 

CLIP THE COUPON 

MAIL fl* NOW! 
; ROCHESTER SAVIXG8 BANK 

• 0 FRANKL1X ST., ROCHESTER 4, Jf. Y. 
I want to know about Urn 3-«»F Saving* P lan 
Please t e n d me your tolSee 

Year Name...~ 

Strict Addttts 

. Age 

City, ZJMJ* NO. and Stale ... 

It y o u desire Information on SxTlngt Bank 
Insurant-* onJy, cliecS here D 
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With Tony Wppn givlljlf InotoMUo^^ 
ia Columbu* Cltle CtMtt pM, on iwiivHy of Coi*m*e* Yomih : 
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Chest, campaign for which will fee aemta*** May • H H. 

amlnation hrtd at Our Lady of 
Mercy mfe School last Satur-

. rtnlirai iragisltas ; at 
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Eight Catholic Agencies 
Report Community Service 

Service, to the community afforded by the tight Catholic 
during the period -April 1, 1048 to March 81» lM9i* 
agencies participating in the Rochester Community Cheat 
emphasized in the annual rejpdrt 

Covering the entire range of 
aid to youth, the aged, the ill and 
In character-building, the report 
states: 

St. Ann's Home *o r *"" A*"«*~-
Gave 70,785 days' care to 232 
different aged men and women. 

St Joseph's Villa of Rochester-
Gave 42,360 days' care to 170 
homeless, dependent and neg
lected children. 

St, Mary's Hospital—Gave 123,-
-755 days* care-and treatment 
to 15,394 patients; 115 days 
free; 12,863 days' care to pub
lic charges; 13^47 ' visit* to. 
Out-Patlent Department by 

- 1.982 patients. 
Charles Settlement Mease — Of

fered neighborhood recreation, 
Instruction, group activities to 
1,079 men, women and children 
w-fth a tatol attendance of 
22,103. 

Columbus Youth Association— 
Offered cultural, educational, 
social, religious, health and 
recreational service to 9,311 
men, women, boys and giria; 
total attendance 105,493, 

East Rochester Branch—Offered 
cultural, educational, social, re-

. llgioual, health «nC recreational 
service to men, wotucn,. boys 
and girls; total attendance 
42.S5L 

Genesee Settlement Moo**—Of
fered health, recreational, edu
cational, social and cultural 
service to a total attendance 
of 32,845, t h r o u g h clubs, 
classes, teams, etc.; 102. visits 

, to homes In neighborhood. 
St. WbsAeth 6tdM M(«se-Gav« 

10i95t'dtys' car« to 8& dltfiareat 
girls; .16,582 meals served. 

Bocfcester CathoUe Charities— 
FsanSty' Blvilloii «av« ntajfor. 
care, service met relief to 2,010 

fainilies; ChUdretj'a 
Save care Jti Jtoater hointi >̂ 
51$ children, gave counsel to 
155 adolescent boys and glrlsi 
Aided 155 unmarried mothers 
and their babies, Conducted a 
psychiatric and psychological 
service Did field work tm the 
EMooesan InstiJjUtiens. 

—- o~—>—. 

Coming Home 
From Africa 

Rev. Cnarle*- Qi fitto, S.Vl&;f 
s native of Rochtster, arrived 
in New Orleans, April 30 aboard 
the US Dei Rio from the Gold 
Coast, British West Africa, 

Father £rb Is Coordinator *of 
Catholic Action Activities In the 
Accra Catholic Mission of the 
Society of the Divine Word 

Accompanying the Rochester 
priest is Joseph C Des Bordes, 
an African, who Is the Secre 
tary-General of Catholic Action 
in the Gold Coast, Mt, TM* 
Bordc* will study American 
methods in pariah organization 
In the United ̂ tate* and attend 
s^cfal A-ncSican "tmiyesBt^lf 
for courses in social science, 

Father Erb who la a graduate 
of Holy Family School, Roehe* 
ter will vlsitrelative* and friends 
In Eochester Iht the near fulttirsv 

St Andrew Scouta 
To Sponsor Dance 

St. Andrew's 3Boy «cottt TtQQ& 
70 will sponsor a round tand 
square dandt in St Andrew"* 
hall Saturday, M*y 14 at ^ p, m. 
Donadoni'a C^rnhuaketswltt pro
vide the muafc fublk is ihVIted, 

eith«lkCK»rHI«'41.'4ent|»r| 
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St. Ann's Home for the Aged 
St naisabeth Gaiid Honse .-» 

-Columbus Youth A*io*larktri 
dmeum .Selt'tehielNt Mows*+« ,.,., 
Rochester Catholk; Charities Itt^W-l* ,.....-,_.._, 
.St, Mary* Hospital IMjixm I/WM»I.LM 
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